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Provincial Mr. Skew ll thattke
Highest of ill in•U theLoss of Fleshrot aid un HwptalMosoat, May T.

of MileHoeee met et 1AIs one of the nr# the eoeetiyMr. H. 0. Maepoor health. Coughs, Colds, elbotou to the e
■Utatica», the ellWorhe If a itjTVirpireUoe badWeak Lungs,

JfcKiaam sed Bell, the•usotaa follow. Rirar eed parliament bad e parfont leg girl eg the Oilytjointly, asking that the reed
boa did aot las

OOOTfOLLY’S BUILDING, The Charlotte own Hospital0 osera ■eat la teed to taka be theEmulsion tazed $1» sad the Pria* Biward
The QtyHoe. Mr. MeLeaa aald eaeh a

petition had been reeeirad and the 
matter woald be oarefally ooneidered 
after the Hoeee rose.

Hones went lato ooamittm oe 
metiers relatii 
Mr,

a donation of |7h follow»: Hoe. Mr.4» a melt of this. Ital wee The Slat of the Aet of
the Cream of Cod-liver OB, 
cures all of theee weakness 
on. Take It In time to avert 
Illness If you can. fhyeeteag 
the world over, endorse tb

tekriHin poeket ab >nt 130, and other Met Vk Mil ÏTaaTc., Obap. It, la 
aad the followinghe lie wae ont abeet $«0. He thongbt the I peeledily receiving. •too,000.001

In all aad a rate of lei
the chair.

by the Ml'. EÜL ■oviag that the rale beFarnnhareon did not 
Hoeee bed • right to

tSe «iiy te me pt Ikw# _________ _ ^
L He well keew that the I (while seed eee boepilal). hgt 'oely

IS____ta-l —___________ll. liVe I___IU1_________»_ ___fl . t

lor the perpaee ofAfter reman, Hob'« Sleek, U petal re, Vietorta
moved the Hoeee Into committee of

TEW ART; it aim giro.Jen.e.1 the whole to oooeider the MB im- MISS In iett the—r™■ »»» "" “• V»»"* «rw, W B ounpiiaio eg» eeiy
Ube. I'tttmo vn il'iepitel wee e ore III the beltdlege eotuaBy seed as n boe- 
lo the Province. We ell know Ike pltel; the Charlottetown Hospital 
beoeflt el hnee Inetltetioea, bet we (while need as a boapita ), bet oely 

Ttm^aaâéàTtM k ,re not ruppoeed to keow hotter the baild'nge actually need a» en 
j then the reprvemlativei of the civ bospita'.ano aleo ell property vested 
j. whet the oily require». Tnev did in the Crown, eed lie all keildlega 

nit bring in the bill, end be knew seed ns pnrmnaeet edeentioeal ea- 
Key we.e not In nympetKy with I*, tabllabmanta, sed the lead aad pee- 

• The that >f the hoc. member from ml* immediately enameled thin 
_ Kgmoni B ,j briagingln this Mil wee with «ball be eaempt from qqy tew- 
x » slight in tht numb* forth» city. lion under thy authority of this 
j Sorely lh,i poople of Obalot'«t >*n Aet,

conld b« ira-tm to meke known Mr. Shaw pointed out tbit the 
their w-rnta through their own mom- pert of the botpiul building which 

- her-. The bill ha* not been seked wee mid to be need an e boarding 
for by politico or otbnrwira. Un'il bones wm in rnhiity e*d m a home 

. the peiple apeak, be tboeght ti e for the eisters, eed wm therefore 
H-tnae bad gq right to uroedal for- pert aad panel of the beepetal, and 

L tbor in this metier. The question the two emld not be mparalel.
” km, wh. -her It In right to eaempt Mr H C MoDoeald «poke against

roooly known m oomi
HOUSE on which the Govern. my other contention.ment had In

FROM
NERVOUS EX- 
HAUSTION IN 
ANY OF ITS "■
MANY FORMS.
SUCH AS LOSS OF 
MEMORY, WEAKNESS, 
8LKKVI.KSSNE88. DYS
PEPSIA. LASSITUDE,NER
VOUS HEADACHE. LOSSOF 
APPETITE, GENERAI. DE- 
BILITY. NERVOUSNESS, PAL- 
PITATION, HYSTERIA. OU ANY 
NERVOUS DISORDER -----

déboutai*, at the Morn of 1891•rally higher than t per sent It of power el 99 1-96,to, aid the rule bavieg

a lam of 4Beta ooneidereble l«dee the 
- - have to pay

9 per eeet The Dominion Govern- 
meet borrow» nome million» of 
dollars through their saving banka

le the Maui*.
tiwt over 17,000

'while gram grow» end water»ed only pay» 3J per ml Therafcr lay, 18*4 the ewe ehoald not Mming n proper prospectas eh an 
tin* their débouta* m thelab» advantage

If them raving» banka 
mme of money el l
Internet, tkero I» no * __
Government ehoald not do the raw 
thing, Tee money loot to oar Gov-

get logs If the GoverMb. 90 9b. aeAl not in e tight plane why were theySh Mm a. m. R. lb. bill
TAKE

HAWKER'S HERVE A STOMACH TONIC. 
IT WILL. CURE YOU. 
IT SUPPLIES, TO THE SYSTEM. 
THE NECESSARY CONSTITU
ENTS TO FORM NEW RICH 
BLOOD, AND TO RENEW AND 
REINFORCE THE WEAKENED 
NERVE TISSUES. IT IS ESPECI
ALLY ADAPTED TO THE WEAK, 
NERVOUS AND DELICATE CON-
arm tion of females, and
TO THE EXHAUSTION PRODUC
ED H Y CONSTANT BRAIN WORK. 
IT HAS MOST WOflDRRFUL RE
STORATIVE POWERS, AND 
MAKES THE WEAK AND NERV
OUS. STRONG AND VIGOROUS. 
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

of the prtewdiage.•lira, -,*E
•f theC. M. B. K- at Is praotioelh 

Dominion Qoi apprehend va «boat tbaee overdrafthave to our «redit at Ottawa
rant then all our debt or Its- iatrod non thisBmidmthie, we have oor me week after this Home rime III),-Provincial He did not 000 will be added to the

at thely of the■ruck 814, Alberto*. bad to be ypoMSsd for their rodsmp-| Mi. Warburtoe ehtii that if thein tin Qty.
with the of do-Therefore it is well topeyoff

that of the pit amt
thousand dollar» will rqaare a» withBROS. be uaforgehM, aad woald be verybeing pat wBrsw*tlS, tbet thin bill bed no He did not think Ik#previnnely pmmd, 

i* plm for the e*m
the bwla 0 per emt. By the proto- of the il wei1 *° *•*“ |he power of exempt-1 The M 

ingrat of tb»hand» of lb# O.tyltbe title 
1 u—-a. Ooneoil, eed » far m be know I Exempli 

there wm ao petitim mking that 
.Govern- ‘“•bedew. Knomlly, however^
;___—I.. ■ he was la feeor of eaemptiog *e
»nd Tatar- horpitnlv, m be wm wed nwere they

pod tion wm la nayit we will only•iron*HAWKER MEDICINE CO», LU. way humiliating. 
Mr. H. 0. 1

being changed
in* the Hiraita

to "A Billiwlieat ia'ried 
TitJimm Si.. Than t pu e.Hospital». is 91000 mved yearly end

wisely in peaeing this end bewill give the people^KLt2£i■nuKbtlS, Chari* tetewi. thought itD & CO S thin Ike lâving* bank motion carried and the Hoe w» Allah IS it referred to I isaiioa and Titar- the* only give 3* p. cn aod we1can be made in three minutes,
[thus : take a eup of boiling I j*t’

imitUe with Mr. B »b-
*".‘tg.'SS a.rSi mrtion of the will give 4 p. He keew as a

ly to Mr. A.hot water, stir in a quarter 
teaspoon ^not more) of
I iebig Oompany’s 
Extract of Beef,

||Thm add me*—

willleg to in met their I 
the Government.' The

Hoe. Mr.lea 9eey.—•- P. Peek Peters midpointieg rat tbet the motion.consideration oi the point. raiwd be i eg of the Mil woe Id notdeferred eetil tkeevming mu aot favorable to longlor consideration be did not m divirion,
Hoe. Mr. Pet* tb* moved 

that the Mill* referred book to thé 
eommiuanfor the insertion of the 
» mood meet he hod previously

SNK48 A. HCiMlLS, Mr, Shaw raft} tb* wm no ob- the MU provided for only e tom portal, to ta* the ary lorn.tuf til i « (ration to thin merely staking
the debt» of ttn

of the oity. Hoe. Mr. Gordon agreed withliUBTB ill imiUT-M*. it plea lor the ex
emption of the 

Mr. Prowan
vote agaieet teeing the oily. H» T 
ooneidered tbet the oily wm eafll- decl 
rieotly taxed by the income tax. C

Mr. Shew pointed ont that the the________________ ,______
income taa applied to the omntry wm reported eg e*l to "with weed, 
m well ea to the rit». monta,

Hot. Mr. Vbraeheraoo mid thit How adloerned until 10 e. m. oe

Agpet for GmiU off lb# debt of the Province, it Mr. A remuait «nid he wm!d notit war tb* pet sad would be better to borrow from oar objeot to the MU a odor dieenmion IflUddiaa. own people than from oeteidnrv. the debt to he paid bad bran eonBet why hm moony to be borrowedT lranted legitimately. Thin wm notliUBTmiTUW SiSi-rs We have lived lor marly tiftneo ye* however, and it wm bigowithout taxation. Yet within three
2* per emt, to 1

r The Iaeoms tax MU was rend n 
third time ad pmmd. The Amo 

P. s leieed. meet Ad,1884 wm else reeds third 
time and panel m a straight party

... votr.
attended la. The fbllowiug oommittra wm ap- 

9AN pointed to prepare the eeeei add*
__________  to Hi» Honor the Lieotenant-Gov-

ernnr ; Memrr Prowee, H. C. Me- 
THE DonaW, AimnaetL

Mr. W.iber'on pretented the re
port o( the PeMin Aw anti Com-

80UCÎTOR, NOTARY, PUBLIC, An.

IP 8LB srm, impound. Bet the people have
» horror of debt, end wo ehoeld pey a goad brail m >ve, nod It wouldH t regretted verywhet we owe. meet with the approval of barinrae

Queen Street eorry paritioe we w* in the eye» Hon. Mr. Pot* again point»!the Gov-of the world, eed
it would be

iLEN CO. over draft», aad alleded to tl
lo* of 2 per it tbet would bealamo Bridge, 

affidavits sera
the motion to go loto oommittra on It wm rimply athe power to exempt the brapitiU. L*, ^ u* m the Mil

CASH SALE Mr*. O'Coo “Thin Ho* regret» the raoklam Mr. Flrqebarion thoughthim from the extravagano» nod eorrnptim of the1894. the Mil wm e step in tb# rightoatiMer, eed wm not itagm certifying to tiovernmmt in expeedii 
a ad poritlmar'a wary, aot for the l*

resident, of Noel the publie direction. Tb* is no troublein my wny. He thought it would I (g, truthful me»
-AT THE

'Electiic8116 FhWmi. —Tl —y . _5—.g, •uiBUoee, ana ne woe hi vow iw

ssrrxreepr: -
î»«“ “»«-•.rrrf* BlihSfiü'dîl*-
for i hit pnrpoer   r—  
ibe emandmenti proponed to be P* the MU.
*sde provided tbet the Home» fra Afr A J McDonald rebuked Mr
for pwddlerl I,—_   —" ------
|20 toil», nod e Ira of $30 «braid ,ha

The dinoesiiou wan eontineed by 
Mae* Shew, Bdl sod Gordon.

Hon. Mr. Pet*in reply to Mr. 
Shew, add that the eeoerity to do- 
poritore would be in the nature of a 
a eporit rraeipt.

Hm Mr Gordon then eebmitted 
tb# «mead meat previously moved 
by him.

The chairman ruled the amend- 
meet oet of order.

The epeaker took the eh*, end

imm eeesi, khmnotin. power, which
(Albert*) eerie ro Inking in me war to m*l petition, 

in*, the rale having be* eepeeded new* me uupotiow », ibe Mil.. He Mr, Prier» reelled that m did not 
for ihit pnrpoer, lie explain^ that kohl that the Hoew md m right to i.Ued taking ray notion in tb. 
ibe emandmenti proponed to be p* the Mil. matter.
m»ti provided tbet tbe Heram fra Afr A J McDonald rebuked Mr. Mr, J, R McDonald mhed the
for peddl* abrald be rpdemd from P,owm for hla rood* oonoerning Comminrimer of publie work. -I-Tne i. ran "u. rario^. _____■**" v— —-— —a m man re before the Hoew. He whether be bm rurivnd a petitim oeTcradiL rad aim to iicLril
be ob urged em reridmt peddler», iboegbt It wm e eorTf epmtaeti to from Me. B. Wood, Deader mking .Xietwoem rile
»aeb m the Arab». we a member «tend up e-d in em that n right of way from 0e*keried 7P««o •'rovtiw.

Honm took reram et I o’clock breath expram hie sympathy with e HUI Sied lo Greed Hirer n« -t—8
' ' ‘ end what aetloo the Gove

tied taking vmrarnieg It.

the Province, end
oe renard lie disapproval of thestock-takiiDuring this month, preparatoryto 

ea of «1r winter stock of Dry Goods will be soti »
A prices to dear.

Im c** werth free 16 le Weis, fer 1# els. 
•nwflee* wehà Arm WleASctk for 16 cts.

werth INe W Is 4» els. hr 86 tU 
pwth Itou 6# leWcIs. 1er 4# eta. 
Perth free T61» Weis- frrM rts.
16 to 26 per cent, reduction. 
80 to *0 percent reduction.

clothing before
a very large

selling at a small ad- ce.Tijs
cannot be

clothing Owr lUuMrrUrrl VoUgUpue iled rat that the mooey to be
by the MU before the Hoemby I would not vote for it He

Hoe. Mr. McLean «old rack a I would base to «m rat of Ua taxRigan and B. C Maedra rat that tb*
a.” - a ness_______—at____iL.lrt.iL.IL 1— »L Upm the that the report.id rtgardmgibeMU exempting the Uatbolloln the City Ojeeril, end petitim had bnmroorivndmd daring paywofthti Provioe. He regretted 

tm> ctTboraitil. fro- tixriio?, d^ nnder the riraevrieiem, It did not roc* the mattir woM hs ratitid «omdlagly that the Province wm 
eidikf tint the MH wm In order. wmetrenge to him the| there wra me wny nr ihe ether. la naeh e poritim. It wm only last

Mr Reger» moral that the do no petition from the era rail mking Mr. J. A. Mmdoenld raked the year that we w* Sold that aot n 
oirioe of the Bpreker he not inataic that the Ohariottiiown H wpltiti be Oommwooer of rnbtie Work» to oral wm owing the banka, and we 
ed. The motfoo wakcoi seconded, exempt. He tboeght tbet a nor- tiM«• detilled riatasmal showing * mid now that we * •100,900

of the oommittra be
sili ii ’ll wU « Mantle tbet the bill be rwdnthlid time

thledgyth*THE OWENcsteAl^A *« was loot* a

Elcclric BelliAppliuiuCo. it eKpwdwl oq tk* Perr? in deSt. He ekwed that this sorry1
nâ iTV-^rara tkn.rav 1 Ml Ithe best values ever offered emld not be Irani to I the

éàààéL Tbrnma iptim U the hoe, Wharf; Lot 14, daring thnyrar 10M 
1 I the emoent let hy tiedor, nr by

of affair» The MU s thirdOr by Irachlaa» extroyagw* of the Govin the chair, time endpris* one tract, or by day’» work. Met year, partlralariy V>-Mi« MoLtnghlio Houm adjmrned netH 10 o’elookof tke pirtimwbo Umd, tkeeed eftkeatiotbé i year daring the 
Money hen kernReuben Tuplin & Co bmt thing that Wednmdey,performed tke wqrk, aad tketo exempt
bead to forth» r WSDwraear, My 9.ty Oogeeil sere givra 

iaempt both hospital»,
were to the letewtsofthe Hoam met el 12.30, radH a.. M «earn for would be uU«d H*. Mr. Pm* hem ro* tlFob 1894 ef the MU I they would * pray* aad the reeding of the Jour-

point of that the half hrar.The Horae ml Intoright to in trod yen religion 
dticnwion, and potetid ont

r by the people or 
or Cherfettelewr.

“let ell bet eon the MU Sitorti;poietloo peddlers, Mr. Ribertiqn in she] o’cloek Hu HonorA JMeDorald mid be thought 
tbs privilege of thin legirie-BEi6BITS.”iiE’ lor the rallngof Goreroor and snlte arrived,sad wmt em the privilege The Mil wm di***d

ÏZ.TÏÏ Poterr, Gordno,ter# to p»§» mro-mm The Speaker ruled therawed (.*mdmd referred to the great benefttik'luti'iCfluku iw, A, J, Maodoo.l I, out «feeder.

lo the following bill»:st thefor by petitim.radOiaphu m tke MUMil wai brought In nrt • Hengeln reforrad In the lev,*i of Ibe corpotatim of Dairying Oompmy.

addsce 6» *■¥ 6m “ An rat loll
In HM in bin diatriot toHoe. Mr. Leird Iboegbt Ike itGorar

lo dale ao am ie rotating to 
this Province.

he read el
! Inals oftl* of An AM to

drawn **.< j regard lo the
that the reeVgeto buy!yjAlTIIlM,I,l,LLB Mr. A. J.
ire km* the Hoem w*

m the followingWrit lobe
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wool French Cashmeres in
Black and Car.

b ab
silksdhewlhe riibelrita puty.to lbs

■is SBtar
ns Howi

A-dthsy*--*
«ats

Wî si Iks Obi si

.■SSfflKCourt of by thsir Cessty Anssgb.As» to Iseerperiti

IJ. I. Peal, efHalifax,vss

will it teed to
sad pis

Am, un
Itw^^vUvOi Os aiv«l6>)UU |
is* is Ik- isles si lia i

tee bad sad Iks ssfc. Ikes H h*mtor lbs
uf Inland.talks tiaes oi

the Petite Reefa Act,palbss sof the Oovara-
af tbs to rso tbsfart of lbs

dsp u Bey de Virés,b Mass Ckaaiiaad la maéete pneu lbs
tbsir ardent drain to

teehe •eé Aneeeij t iswil HsiSmworked That's about the way withWSdf u
Furniture today. Whoa bought- » - -A— - t~ , . .L—.emcsnc agues subs it eoetalatag bar u 

laCbsss», Devantesof the from the mak it ought to oustall Asa wharf are to be removed, aad sab- ■stale.
hesilieg. jobbery 
of the Peters Uow

ï-'.tïuTStituled by oil
Freight packing coath» acts wars ai- toe Or- VlWfWi fl ITS I

Bo, ria sad LeCbaaciof their rays
too stroug for the healthyit possible for tbs Uovern- wlb of Arther LeChease, who baad they are to go, 1177, sadto partially blot out tbs bmbial.aad Wears makers of Furoitursduid

position to give you primebar Mb b dispelled sT
value.aad were alwaysspecially levied,

how szplieit the Uoverwaeot We let you keep a string tied to 
yournioney until you are perfectly 
satisfied with the Furniture you 
buy front ua

Tbs well
or Ms

certain Bibs lbs bud' Weeieaol lo bars a formalmajority U eu s 
all iaa P.li limn pelrtse sad lbs publiecion’sfriends, ell will learn of Ip ere last ted Is vieil as sadWeMil. year e« Hu Majesty'sready, sad Ibaa situ, u skb U, will ser Wi si any 111

|siülSl>>tkbLowdob, May 10.—la the 
of baa speech at the National 1 
Olab's recaption law night 
Kune be ry
uSoe is nstagrsaahls Is all at

His judicial labors were never a 
bar to his appearing in the fore- Uberals, abatatead from
front of every Tbs Vat leas bee

lelhb
of the Provinee or of the peaatefa Inélaa. sad the Fieaab las la rafard lo Cbaieb

city in which he resided, el way* bet we are beend to
had his warmest and hearty

the eii
of lead douais 11.—TheLivssrooi, MiIbedety Uornament, and the city of a good whiobyee bare National league ofconvention ofed lo deserve tbs Qraat Britain, was opened ham to-

Tbs dairy bwu bee b bet smMiI- O'Oonrorby yearit, bet while we TVs report el theaed mused ef bevleg eh vie New Yolk
for the year to be X3.613. 
■as warn mode edvieing the

been esrblag far theeabjemef Uvellee tabeswill ight the battle to the end
It may be all very well for 

some of the representative mem
bers of the Liberal party to sneer

i bat to tbs they received to Irish party to maintain » cloec and'Cheers). We have no to hue Is their native lead. W asm werethe eld aad *e eew. ta doiry •slew that they eoaldsere
ineuaucb aa the Britiabthaa they eoald la tbs Diat agricultural protection, but few 

of them are prepared to place 
themselves upon record in favor 
of its removal. The result of it 
baa been to secure the Canadian 
market for the Canadian farmer. 
Under the rule of Cartwright the

They ellwould ilea of isle tor 1rs-
the Mg elepbiet le Osteal Peek,possibility, bat the group now 

threatening to desert ns will play en 
ill-judged end poaribly disastrous 
part toward their cause, if they take 
the part they indicate. That is their 
affair. Ours ia thet the liberal gov
ernment shall not fcreaks the helm

He» Vert, wee killed ttelaidey Deleft* Quinn,
pr waled te the ally

compelling Ici 
ml candidates

kaveealy
nee, aad he bed

farmers of this country
He wueatysubjected to the depression Chair***, 7*~ee-jr I» the 

1*7 an wisely Iw Ue.rtiil 
taftataure delta, trw wt5eh lu

prices caused by the competition T. P. O’Connor mid that would
be equivalent to a ef thethe American ved eed ptaeed tee
Irish from the LiberalWhenever there wee a Dewe bee la-

prod action of farm products in 
the United States, Canada wee 
made a slaughter market. The 
following table, taken from the 
printed returns tells a tale that 
no amount of Grit sophism can 
answer :

Ue elBmey lately bytheethen. It h lion and it wee leet byWisaiBOTOB, May A—The throe

Belli van, of Bradford,Browne, end Christopher Columbus dad lu ntad the iu material stood ire with equalnee, (formerly 
l word Island)

n resident of Primes Administrator’s Salsin theimpunity
«"■try withededeitof*,080,000guilty of viol 

of their pewa
the laws by a jury

the greatest ohetaelee to thewill have to submit et 100 Me, eed the ef araktag tee eletb. ‘ 
at weighs sir p»». TObeeoM by PabHehome ruiato a sentence h.realtor to be imposed

Northwest Klwetd
of LiverpoolWheel capitol grounds, 

ends whet its
U* Slit day ef May,

Fleer, barrets Ike diet Monday teThere Is eethéeg lion which declared that «felech, ». m^ite loaders styled that is Wealed le le begin year-Uhor Dey—bee to deliver ap the nbele“the greatest inarch of the 19th cen-Lerd, lb.., ohiM, jeel holiday by the Ottawa gov- eSunugete Jedaeel 
CasneUee lteeboe.

look refute oe Port 
e te-ttw Bey ef Biot 
rovelntioe. remporte

would rather be ruled by Bed mood
end Hi then by Dillon andMay A—“Ore’ ef OwesWord wee weeleed the ether day ef O'Brien. la King’s Omnty,Sounders end his imonwealets dr oartbqaabe In tie eeetbweet-of It, sadfor Washington but night Portaanl, bee'They tailed e switch 

down on ten empty c 
on the Miaeouri Peril 
started east. A p 
started in panait.

PlTTsm eu, May 9.—Twenty-three 
member! of Galvin’s industrial army, 
who deserted yesterday, were arrest
ed today ter taking pomtsrian ef 
n Baltimore and Ohio Freight Min 
at Biseall. At the hrari^lelf later 
the entire company wee sentenced te 
twenty day* in jail The rrmaindrr 
of the army left McKeesport on foot 
end marched to Elisabeth. Having 
failed to secure railway transportation 
Col Galvin has derided to man* hie 
men over the national turnpike.

Brome, Week., May 10.—• Gen
eral” Dauphin, of the Commonweal 
army, attempted to skip oat last

ly lea aad betas et Hetaeente 
eadbeoaded sad daseribad ameetieg passed e eompromi 

disunities be settled will
», ueenee mi 
itleue to exist that allTwo Uelted States piaide track

protective poliqr, bat it does not 
emphasise the nil! amount of gain 
to our farmers. Since 1878, city 
and town population hat in
creased by over 800,000, end the 
demand for food and breadstuff* 
thereby created hue been en polled 
by the farmer* of Canada, who in 
addition exported $>0,000,000 
more in 1898 than in 187A One 
of our leading exchanges has 
summed up the situation by stat
ing; “It has largely lessened the 
strain of American competition; 
enlarged greatly the home market, 
and promoted extensively our ex-

ef lead formerly In poseaaeiee
ta,one Daniel neQeer»lalso discouraging publicBet by tog by be ban. Oat, far The Loriferieut they era tailed. to the nationalHe pleats a liula

eearilagee eUri bated to theta era as her- O'Connor woe ro- Qo.rrWs weal heaadery to lend ef 
Deeean Mel stale; Ihtsee westward ly 
alone the aatd Duaeee Meletyse'e lend 
till It taeete the netara heendery Has 
ef lead In yimimlm ef lbs helm ef

rid that d presidentPanda Qaa, Is Uvurooi, Jfay Id.—A large andle the Devil,water la the river bee
ef the Irishbe feats

ladies Hayden;which T. F. O'Coonor, M. P., preridtestae J. Corbett, the aaler-i beleif la the Real Yet that of the Irieh National League ofwhen yea
May IX Hie the piaaeafthat they Oartby, leader of the anti Paraellitea,l.lUe^bleetery lead te exhll 'SSaJSi ef lead e Uniein which he eongrate-

Deted April t7ih, A. D.srtTcrzLST'ï; AHOB,CORNELIUSIke A. P. A. bed a Met ef HeUeadew. the strong Liverpool ymtaedny. 
appeal for hade, aa)

He made anUfa that by peed berna gel he the dty «l uttaee at gvwl lb a Ben at Urn CaUfaraia mld wlater
tying that the Dl A. MAI kinnoh.Fiiet be take, the rye

Cri.Cooask the United States andnight with the fonda of the army,
bed to extant deprived them oftaken metaled eed hie clews will»«nr ffld sDay'i Work-

The Toronto Telegram seldom 
has a word of emn inondation for 
the Government at Ottawa, bet it 
takes no dock in the bine rain 
cries of the Grits. Here is what 
it say* in » recent ieeue ;

They eoald net,ef l,*«,eeHeedew w II try Is throw or
be dmlarod withoutend roughly bundled by hie soldiers.
the erne we ef war.They declared would lynch him. The D. 8.

John Dillon, M. ?.. followed MrHoorr Orrr. May 11.
MeOerthy.

Aed U* le 4 elle .rsruitee stolen train, arrived hereera yesterday 
with United aa the (feeee'e Birthday Ike del

it akoud fail efA eed It takes te the fall eat, eta1trail and Davit* and other IthriUlrat ef 1m. Mad flvee le Loudenmet. Alters parley the
of the bones efThe en- tbe Church Til

te the eon,In the weald Ie ble- A—a 1— -hi—1-1 It— ---(■rVJ 1*1 IIBiviuHBIIJ *■/
lo tata eeeatry seal far the Irish rational Leafs- of Greatcharge of obstructing the

a eemiaary of Tbeelagy end
drtt b at learn

Oohcneot, IiWtfsraeZT'tFLJ' i obliged te go 
tar, aad their MeOerthy, John

Synod efthe Irishla every Statelet ere aeeelly Gitta Tesy cieoo May 1 roaohed here but
in the*jri2 "-.‘.gg■BUI IMJ OOiUCHTBiy The city enthoritiee have been

to the ia-eppraled to for help.
in the Irhh periin*they beve preepered. 

Rlebard fitrtwrlgbt It lathe words of theMay 11 tWunder Gray, tt te embeik ee aef thestruck et “Oeaep Tyranny” earlyaad the services today, and the array
la the •a bayhr the at Hyatts- le the text ef a hill see Ualfd te thefudge Hen*- ef theat the gby hit wife, left jhmethmlem.fc.med 7-yhheve*. lbs trad, rad tara ta e'oym ef labor, orparting speech 

men that it ww the lead faHie objecti ve
or byaayat OUf that

of the •flees ofand m the Irai it

V" f1

7X 3Sag

wriMii ■ÉH, ,% iii 
WtMMll M X»

pAttiAfe.) t^i*4t

, riW-mne **^*

zSt

mi

are now in leadineee, aad
tally enabled to

unusually large

of Me

only
would he effected by 
nerteeeler Act, ail eiaaeee m the 
Province will feel their collective 
wrighk All the meeenree expect 
one, ean be shifted : and ee that 
one solitary exception already 
bean directly upon the shoulders 
of the farmer, be will feel their 
aevr u-fold weight The people 
del not expect to called upon to

Eiy *> dearly and so quickly for 
r. Peters’ ertort* to reinstate him

self and hie supportera in power. 
They had hie solemn assurance 
that the day of taxation was afar 
off, and that this method of rawing 
a revenue would not be resorted to 
before submitting the question to 
the people at the poll* But the 
confidence reposed in him 
basely betrayed at the very first 
opportunity, and Peters pence ex 
acted to defray the expense in 
enrred in elevating the Peter 
standard.

But the Government's tax act* 
were not the only consequence of 
their rainons policy. The most 
important public service in the 
Province was made to feel ite 
blighting inflneneea. Inroads 
wot» made upon the School Act 
nod ite complexion so changed 
that now all incentives for am 
bitten*, painstaking teacher* are 
swept away. The better clem in 
the pmferaion are so effected by 
the changes that they will 
either have to leave it or give 
their labors for a mere pittance, 
unlee* the people, realising the 
great setback the cause of e Joca 
lion lias received, lend their in
dividual effort» to oliset the cause 
Mailing thereto Pharisaical 
enough, the Government claimed 
force of circumstance* as a reason 
for instituting the change. All 
will readily admit that enema 
stances call for a decrease in ex 
penditure ; bat who is account
able for having to bring our 
educational system within range 
of the pruning knife ? The Peters 
Government. They alone, by 
their reckless nets to rise in the 
ascendant, on last December, most 
be charged with the wrong-doing. 
As a penalty for their flagrant 
misdeeds taxation was accelerated 
and our splendid system of edu
cation dealt a stunning blow. On 
them alone shall the execrations 
of the people fall But even with 
their many channels from which 
to exact tribute, will the present 
year witness n deviation from the 
old groove ; will the Provinee be 
more economically governed, and 
the contente of the coffers dealt 
out more sparingly f We judge 
the future by the peat ; but taking 
it fur our guidance in this instance 
does not render the prospect most 
reassuring. The answer only 
be given when the veil of 
future has been lifted.

Death ef Mr J*H* Smile
Woe» was received here Friday 

of the death of Mr. Justice Hens
ley of the Supreme Court of this 
Provinee The news was not un
expected, aa of late the Judge had 
basa in anything hot good health. 
But anticipated and Jl an tt i^mriJ^Lmrad eonri

117* im
2.07IAI* 44.264
1,919,703 9.060

311,700 84,507
VAJS71 65,495

M«M07 146,865

'4*29.169 670,186
10,918,0*0 3,862,546
3,400,562 2 031.375

110*228 802

Prices and 
Quality combined

sv

25 CENT iS t&l&SS
the price only 15 cents a yard.

35 CENT Serrera
dînai only 35 cents a yard. -- ^
Prints, 5 cents, Flannellettes, 6 cents. Ginghams, 32 inch 

wide, to cents.

STANLEY BROS
DUTY OH TEA!

Ten par tent kxtha i* the duty 
on Ten when not bought in the 
country in which tt was grown.

»T MODSRATI

Mark Wright 4 Co., Lid.
Who sell at Selling Priera

After several months of native 
préparation our extensive 
and perfectly equipped

FURNITURE
In Modern Désigné, Excellant 

Finish and Superior 
Qualities,

lari Wrighl 4 Ct„ Lid.
Who aell at Selling Priera

A BOON
HOUSEKEEPERS

■

WoodilTs 
German 

Baking 
Powder

AT SMALL COOT IS 8BCCRKD WHAT 
WILL CUTS

JEWEL SOX
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otisws fe—rfiny
none: ssag@$asa!s@MwahamaMotaro wile nauMM

U»! MSH»1 TWO NIGHT8,IhIhIw'

bined
|*r wfUi with fell parti—law sent to any iflria Monday ft Tuesday,n r>

MAY 21st AJOHNSON & JOHNSON
Thl RKLUàUt DRUQGI8TB. . 

trot AFrt* Mr*. 0*. QaallUMrilMi

lmal m

HAVING rented the store lately 
Woolen Co., North Side of ~ 
Comer), we are going into the

ol double width Square,
aud WoolTRUX IRISH HURTS.rtty Bn m, »t *• Our idea is to give youHer, per 100 Ike.

»*usuttsr.I French Cashmeres in Item la* op to th. toy ut Cloth, Flannels,Fawn, Black and Car. Ont I. h.leg

jRjigtag.
none, fro* «owe, Prom**, t Jit.i, Ginghams, 3a inch
.MS-mJStBw'SJï
lAke U.Mnii WU» ndfemlly.

the best possible makes, and to take Wool for them 
change in the usual way; also, the highest Cash prictAWFUL HEABAAt Iha Harr.nl handicap ,«m a 

» days age * A. Ltorrpcy, „r Sam
ir»»*. wee a hen ol the Ion .aide 
•ah iiae ear.1* la 10 H monda.
Tho Board of th. Natleaa! Troting

8k—p ptlts.

It will be our aim to please you2 YEARS OF SUFFEMNQ.S®SS5 in the past 
above Company's emi 
every satisfaction, and
the same. We will t . _ , _________
when in want of anything in our line, or have wool to sell

he— rot—tats*) A 1er/on,
_________ stallion rnU I off ibe terf
wtth Wofeon oe aeeoo.t of olbgod
crook .do* la eeeaectloe with the 
Belch $10,000 r* la Beet* come lew

we tried to give our CustomersLocal and 8ptrial Hews
~c*>e..m.*..arfwiwia,jr.an

TWSIeparmtion oorexteoaive K. D. O- restores the 
stomach to healthy 

action.
liants Uabaort, Isnknui'i I'nrnd

tnd perfeetiy equippetl for CashAt Charlottetiwa * the 7» l*, 
Ike will of tie Rev. Jamts 8tn.p«>n. 
R-ctor of 8t Peters Cathedral, of aà, «alt It

REMEMBER THE OLD STANDasrSr-Sajsur try, died at D*yer, Col, the other

lia*. For two yeira putin tesdinw, and zxzvsrxs?,rtis’e-rt CHAS. J. PATTON & COI— ooi of aooUmr 
tpu—. TWpeUeelfally enabled to — TBs—U—t 

>tU>4sst and s.naporiUa 
no Hie orunuaoslly lugs ceres. It. proprlFtore nuke no Hie orThe Toronto oorsmsu, J 

Joseph Wright, who ore extra rag mi daim. The sdrert!elrE of
■ * I ,!*■ •oMiit.rllla Am alwrawa ■!&!■ HAW1ETS UIH HUS.

Cherleueaowo, P. S. t. Hey Sth, IW-lmrMITTRE - »n arrive i neve fro
g ttVBt Thornes, have arrived in Lwsdoe, look pare Weed U btlJly declared by Heeu'erasa

A WONDERFUL CHANCElodsnt Désigna, Excellent
riniah and Superior

it gelsesa’ etaheo*»----- »-------- ■ - VQualities, vea oiwi umas.Chemr.eehkl, 
letleek ei Brill

moossats

*r J. BiaodUmipla. wee third
la a. Liai. raaaaUr . •mlimu . nor-1 la hay colt by Hampton oot ol Illamle-patron, and the pahUc Sold erwywh.ro, *ly SS PROWSE BROS, are Lucky Boys. They have again 

secured a snap on 5 car loads of Clothing for Men, 
Boys and Children, from 30 to 50% less than regular prices, 

rhe public get the benefit We are ever 00 the watch tower for 
Bargain*. This time we (track it rich for our customer*. Taxes 
ain't bed if yon can nave them on every salt you bay from an. Com
petitors are not in it A look at oar stock will convince yon that 
we do as we eay. Try oa Try ns. Try no. The Fanners Boys 
will see yua get served all right

——1 several hoars Id I Isis lad is looked QPOO
m Ir-M■ if 1 le order io I nmiliLi. _inn>f ^probsble winner ei the Derby.

Totm and Wild Cherry
Void *e e —re —re for Congbe, Colds. Creep.RmnaMtl. ir----------m*l .11Whgbl 4 Co., Hi d expeete to w.a a «old 

I hr the rog.tt. committor nrno*imi in 
who brook. lest year1» re- 1*** ”*6*a

rVKER MEDICINE 61., LU,■twy.gy&fir' iSèatr SS»«* which Mr I to the «coller

bo sell at Selling Prima ** et the dosa* viHr.».
E’sHsH'

jood stile, while of Jake’s I know HINAUITS LIHIUESr w«:l|vegetable remediw 
Si— of Heed's Sail

wailet— l 
1 Ike debt. JK ihi-u the pwvOh. d Hood’,O. vl.or, however, opinee

Cope lUaw*.

I knew MINARDB LINIMENT will"^‘^ohoD.PooU.H.r.
tyjncb V l ee»

I know JflNAKD’d LINIMENT la 
the beet remedy * earth

Joaaph A.800W .

BOON PROWSE BROSremedy ef whiekV, a I 10— narrows, 
5M I end deb swinger.

lm Mt Heed».is swing s ksnHwA. The Farmer’s Boys A. Wonderful Cheap MentesBCKW

IOUSEKEEPER8 III SWp-a., a atrotahIK lol8 boor, ud » rnlaame wlthoot

—e time —t w— enable — InsuranceFireNor «ay Me.slMtaebeak of either
rune* I iLa Lammaad MafnamamHaated I168 ”•** P^iormem WEEKS & CO.ef the Med on I mu — a food — well

prim hmlrh aft* waaHag lever.codill’s
Your patronage of the following 
Fire Companies is respectfully sc

The Rayai lea Ca ef Ui< _ .
The Lew— A l—Mfe lee. Ca ef Ureqtool. 
me Billed ibe lm Ce. ef Mamhesler,
The Pheslx lea Ca ef Breeklya.

These Companies command enormous monetary strength

Itcited.Dear Sire—We e— Hegyerd'e Yellowaurod th. eleoe at Woroemer. M*., la Jaly * 
Sr * uor- Aaenet A moo* the •mufetwom;*d« 
.fdffiS me Sure J. Farrell, el Broekrllfe. Ot, 
i.r.wr S who recently arrived he* from e Ü5Xîîro.t eecoomfel trip .hroodi •Cnehoo' CoUlim 
aw »*•" V Edgertowo, XVi«.| oonl. Mock, of 

w5At I*. Ik»*; H*d.r*>o, of Oallfoiala; sad 
SaTlo îto Jack Doyle, of Adorn., M* Farrel 
i iht.ro. *a*e* hi. nliliaea* to me eay 
!.. ..rd of man MO farda and a half mil» for eay

German jrAS3Pi HEW SPRING STOCK.
rtJTJ&iBaking

MUk TkW — Birs—I here be— grvaUy troubled withJKmS".n e——Me— wMen —or eiPowder lauurhhk. Burdock B'kto PRESS GOODS,ron iwmttomtaa. i
Etw.laJaly.llW. Md

^rfrotl, «rod.man 100 yank 
part of $6000.ALL CWr IS SBCCMD WHAT i«S£r«l“r MantleaJacketijgagesThe roee betw*e Bobeor end and are noted for their prompt tand liberal settlement 

of losses.
MILLINERY,AwU Bid * the Tbsmee Dm Sir.—After ato* th* bcttlm et

JO mt MACXACH 8BH,Twoolhweowe w.ra toeod ti ke la —.ad from F 1—7 k 
vAseod Htaoe ot the dl«#**$. One of theni .«Undid lid#—** killed' Dr MaMIlUa orilldd t— Dv f""" „I2Hi!lïrof As^teltlirv oflhe NeU.awl s-OOlb. Bert 
t—Mrot tnirefrom ill tmvM* M St Chiswiok GENTS FURNISHINGSSPIT Agent for P. E, IMarch 7, 1894—tf

ahead. Babwtr haag w la a d.iermlooinistralor’i Mi

^Rlm^YfÜSd Mand. * 
lay. the Slat day of M.y, A- a. tthe h*t of i tfelock, p. B.

end gradually rewla* hie

IÜ—■»». «LÂ *■»— the Qtoaa'a Heed, 
■ hoiliheftleeetmto altim.taly w* by ua&m WOOL! WOOL!lag cooah, ud til broechul *d laig

T' L. " ts_i  —. I*, hnitu — fiverowed la the 
Wm OH*ear

Jhho barterJSSaSfa* TSStei*
®;'S"B:'Sr£r!S S56;|5ksrasggjS|S sHS5“rLr^.*2S5rtol25ïtot5.»i:. sl-ki

Mctiivern, a cricketer andM—ÜS W 1 Weeks k Cofust ball player, who w*l IrjmHirtagate Jndae ol 
wife. Dwaie», Am, Oat, eow time

heard I try hwretaraed =5«2Br'eaSSmmm•th. In Kla$>0*ty, Û. U very aext 
Rugby football Wholesale * Retailacs?#.1 Baslaad. Darla* tho $wli wlataj

,^7 rn.mtm.Mr. tet .thm. M. mi th. big ■ ±QaUr»\sgfiBsS, -t * toteii* ihjwitem

Vsxt to
ladlvidaally the EagBahi Colories», Emsciated, Helpless

A OmpM. Carr hp HOOD'S
MMtFJinu.

This D 60m Mr. D M. Jordan, a ra
llied Sumer, ana 00c of the moot te- 
•pteted-citiien. of Otsego Ce., N- Y-

We want Ten Thousand Pounds of good clean Wool 
for which we will give the highest price in exchange for 
Dry Goods, Readymade Clothing, Tryon Woolen Mill 
Cloths, Boots and Shoes, or Cash.

When you want to dispose of your wool bring it to us 
at Dodd's old stand, directly opposite the west end of the

8e*p.riU. Ww that aw 
fro* all "Ver th. U*hodsssLSi tiro fv-BdtiBB fth—e would have the, Canadien fifteen would here the letlm >eUu ef enm which — almeel

HM-tTSttS -tt» ■ ---------------iSGaHs gam
» H.yd*; th** tooth Liver and KldnmfS

grodimlîy growl* wuoe. Thro, ywri ar* 1 
got d.,*. w low that S cwwldmwrowlr walk 
1 looked m.wr Ilk. . corp •« Ujto «kri* Ijchig.
Lwiu; ea*AV i wS5l.“ Tl'S V$S • w.*rnle .roMro

Vf ro'^hiS:
Srrlnd BUbéltlvrl. Ib»r '■y 1
—- »--- wpi i legma $• fret heBery. Af**rHBseSEsmifisa

■gr^ts
dl. Chief Kagtaw Lw». I* f «‘ 

fatjrfh«Ww,»dp leBt John», Nld.,|

r4S Mro- Mael*aW, »»• <$■*» M»;

SSH SfSw Sim J. B. Macdonald & Goto the plaaaef «*■'■■■» 
ür* «y to* el land a U
dil!!riirilt.A.D.M$L 

CORNELIUS DOnAHOIL 
Ad ml slat rater. Barn* 
Dl A. MAI BISSON,

PI ISLAND WW AI
,N tod M«r FRIDAY, IDlh Dro.Mr. Heary Hwtrort A«l«l*. ”5“* I 

Ho* decretory. ™l,rird Then" 
d«y to Ml* Margaret Teaaant

Dr. Prow* and wife, of EJlahur*. 
<^1.-1 arrived h* tVodtoodoy 
afehL The Dwtor la » * of Sanatw 
Itewto, of Marray Herb*.

JÜÎSt'£?c“SSmS£.
is il.,---

With the OppositionIM, Ike «ni- of lUUwav wbl 
<Utiy (*ttud*7« exeegted) - lefiewe

Hood’s Sarsaparillahod. *Mte MorthoDtogwollpStot •• *yto.rito«yT*»irsstu to heavy taxes and high prices we will sell

armera Hardware, Painters 
Supplies, Household Outfits.

RrytoyJ:IBKVT
bomt tuccmm juBur

sS3bE

mum— BAD BLOODH* Thome. W. Dodd aad Mm. 
Dodd and Dr 8 W. Dodd ha* retam- Ll from .iafti.ro C.lifor.1. where theySSMaaeser*
jcfssstrisssxs
ht |w—tv yeare. Tw Dike of woo 
«hire le ÿj <*.- (feambrol *

Mr. Ml* tot B Or;ffla,ef Qtorgrtowa.
Kl?5^l!*îdto
ta the Bd** D-*'
College We ore

AND-

i-SThrsL Celebrated Jewel Stoves,B.B.BIWtL SOX ,a-ere,’ at the lowest possible prices.

R. B. NORTON k COBAD BLOODto l—rnofonr 4i|Ar

SEEDS CITY HARDWARE STORE.

iaifreSfaeiflL,es
llnltoda fee» fas few m to tho WfBtFVa SIR I■ttfiwww,

iltlfe
Oort BMhrvyi.c—wr,|

VMM

veil— to We are not here to make money out of you, but merely 
" a living early we will have, for we are

aftbe FUet, je, WHEAT
to get a living, and'KNDBB9 will he iwcaired I*White determined that oar customers shall get 
are not already convinced that

JOHN T. MACK
will give you a handsome New Suit at 
come in and see for yourself. We havi 
line of Suiting, that we are making t

the beilding of a new Farocial

information apply to
BEV. WILLIAM MltUt».

the MW
May $, 18B4—$L
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•And shore «U, ay sue, At K|M

4 Aaloaio Foacrwini
‘Yn, At only felt the couldtog hi*,«V I A heliaka «fdee elproof of At

May tka light Aieelitre they try, tad oo
At dak pttbr of

■n AY Mono
el At

God.' addedlardy, At» At the drilled world r aid Fatherit At
Adac injudg-ah-afe to etchil a and. yea.it

Thee words had the wo iiwAiuj ociiciicat hitI hareOar pirktd the pvriol Mawrilihil
raid Ae aaid, *a friar a

had we beet Mow rOrrr the tin There a tow
of am death it aWeal-1 the ta lorry I CM 

replied Rom,Wljr, trrrf h relied; ease hia bow,'to tn a the al AtFather Peel hadleHee fed.' 
Miltoeead.

one. <11 ha could ce» to a towOr any he, err by twrr/srd.
Fee tbrt'r a petal Ubpeted,
There1! errer a way It nil who IO Wo r 
Of that rrlrrl oboe.
Till yoe paae the wall whleh bare be rl 
Orerer eedrr, rroewd er at rreph. " 
I toe's keew hew tl le deee, de yn! 
Heel el er dee1!, baleeen of er to, 

Orer thrOrt Ihrrr Bred.
Who, thee, eone twgA A Her*
Why ell, H troth he eprhee.
Spite el reek eeerelel |ibe ead art 
Aero ml eSare heerteeme ehie ,

•Haro hia pet to Ae tech to order al Ae
yarn tool before

hhy Aeto God's need.otfoorcoendlors, He rote, aod )Ou of the
■Ct old he aet call AirAlnighly e pail.-As tot ae, ab)dncd the crafty

hit nice to It»VktatoGadi,
Father Paul,ad

Yoe Are it
myself, ay wife, ny children I Venice CM ferré*would A loot if Ae hi

will HeldMdaatyfepaAonby•wiAetor help Tell-Let at judge hnt, then,' aid Ae
ACn, UC,.A fektow At Ae lows

fail of to AeThe» we
toe whoto life with (to ai oomeuofe)TA loo. of Vi

hi, to a
pom to ailof dtaA to any Venetian looted at Aewho pUMt pft^jowi

Whoa Fi
aaid, -Fatter,

to Ae■into
councilor* M once with whichj 'Nothing, Father.

'My «0,
State, thoeld that oight die by

oltiantely by
Fetter Pul followed.

aid A, 1•My rendrai
mar hare Am good,

to God'r Within a few
yon will join tA aoag at Aeoe Ae Re

public. Cbw 
God, that yonCHAPTER XL

bagaa to tie hit-Kathar, I cooler, that ICHAPTER X.—(CowneuiD.)

-Gircoa Ae object yooj>ct of the Most ■id the chiefthe t atmenter withic a the Int,
-it Ant I any A allowed

it at all, ary no,Ae ncority of Ae State. holy Mother.
it boa mà judges Are ferer toadying-Dontrather, far a' that God

r*.» le» ton added Father Paal palatable ead perfectly ditto Su», allege for ‘Be it aor'No, Mllaw» oi your cooatiy F Bet of e*leg-,‘C0TT0LEW," fcryoer Ibfe laraleable qaaUty laA AeFoacarini, Aar of God An it? aaid Foacarini to blear Arthe face, *1 swear ‘We An do wi* to take it,' iwof tAby St. Hark that it was not a political plied AomA
A knew would erer after A attached He then adjusted Ae rope needh to favor of a
to her that she the rictim’a neck,And this. Father, Itry's law». ‘Father, Ae light of Godto AeThere crodied God,'

Mother,'ottered word». beauty, would An Father Paul knelt. hfe oynhia re* Antedpepw- Tteenot, and added liar to tin,
abu; hot Ae eridtnet wn not in the

that, ey tee; it h
mat forwas out of Aa question thee of aAn ofFatter Pate la «Foacarini I third. Ha ahaaUfall of the Republic. Oleomacy, nay,

Fotcariaijustice, would ban «cent death, a, 
y, unhesitatingly

again oe the other
To fad ‘Friar, Ac culprit m deed.

oneself, to At rigor of anohood, oe fane of yoe.'plied Ae if A Ad
Wertd-i•It hoot

•I Are tond and tUH ton whh a
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NMaoairW 
THE

iH-E-FAHtBARK 
COUPANT.

Is more than sufficient to 
pay its death daims or 
expenses, hence no com
pany is in a position to 
give better returns to its 
Policy Holders.

For rates, etc, apply to

Common Sense.
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We have 
twenty-five cases of 
and shall be dally 
additions.

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON HOUHK.

*h 8ar|Ht Stark, * Bast ft*
—AND— ‘ ~ •

Lowest Priced Brag Store in the ftty.

RED DIN BROS.,
Post Office

TRY

J. D. N|fCLE0D & GO’S

Our Stock is new and fresh, and 
will be sure to pleasé-

ONE DOOR NORTH OF OLD STUB,
Rogers’ Building; Queen Street.

McKAY WOOLEN 00.
SPRING, 1894.

fiitin* GMUit, mil, flan nnuio.

HEW SEI

P E. Island.


